Abstract: Land Surface Temperature (LST) is a key parameter for the estimation of urban fluxes as well as for the assessment of the presence and strength of the surface urban heat island (SUHI). In an urban environment, LST depends on the way the city has been planned and developed over time. To this end, the estimation of LST needs adequate spatial and temporal data at the urban scale, especially with respect to land cover/land use. The present study is divided in two parts: at first, satellite data from MODIS-Terra 8-day product (MOD11A2) were used for the analysis of an eighteen-year time series (2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017) of the LST spatial and temporal distribution in five major cities of the Mediterranean during the summer months. LST trends were retrieved and assessed for their statistical significance. Secondly, LST values and trends for each city were examined in relation to land cover characteristics and patterns in order to define the contribution of urban development and planning on LST; this information is important for the drafting of smart urbanization policies and measures. Results revealed (a) positive LST trends in the urban areas especially during nighttime ranging from +0.412 • K in Marseille to +0.923 • K in Cairo and (b) the SUHI has intensified during the last eighteen years especially during daytime in European Mediterranean cities, such as Rome (+0.332 • K) and Barcelona (+0.307 • K).
Introduction
Urbanization is among the most evident aspects of human impact on the earth system. In the process of urbanization, natural landscapes are transformed into modern land use and land cover such as buildings, roads and other impervious surfaces, making urban landscapes fragmented and complex and affecting the inhabitability of cities [1] [2] [3] . This leads to modifications of the surface energy balance, which governs the momentum, heat and mass transfer between the surface and the atmosphere, thus impacts dynamic processes in the urban boundary layer, and ultimately influences the local, regional and even global climate. The increasing urbanization rate of cities in the coming decades [4] is an important concern as more than 66% of the world's population is expected to reside in cities by 2050 [5] [6] [7] , the total global urban land area is expected to increase by more than 1.5 million square kilometers by 2030 [8] and climate projections foresee an increase in the frequency and intensity of extreme events relevant to the vulnerability of urban areas, such as heavy rain, storm events and heat waves [4, 9] . Moreover, the last reports highlight the Mediterranean as a vulnerable region to the impacts of global warming [4, 10] and a review of climatic projections gives a collective picture of a substantial drying and warming of the Mediterranean region, especially in the warm season [11] .
Air and surface temperatures are expected to further increase and the urban heat island (UHI) strength to be intensified, negatively influencing the sustainability and liveability of cities [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
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Results

LST Trends Analysis
LST trend maps were developed for each city from the eighteen years LST time-series. Figure 3 and Figure 4 depict the LST trend maps for the urban pixels of the city of Athens during day and night respectively. Particularly, the majority of the daytime trends of the urban pixels ( Figure 3 ) have positive values, while the highest trend values are found in the urban core, which is characterized by high built-up density. The average LST trend in the last eighteen years is +0.25% in the urban core and +0.06% in the entire urban agglomeration. As the distance from the city center increases, alongside with a decrease in the urban density, the LST trend values decrease reaching slightly negative trend values at the edges of the urban agglomeration. In Figure 4 the nighttime LST trend map is presented for the urban pixels of the city of Athens. In general, during nighttime the spatial distribution of the LST trend values follows a different pattern as 
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Surface Urban Heat Island Analysis.
In order to assess the surface heat island phenomenon, LST trends in percentages (% per eighteen years) were converted to LST trends in Kelvin for a period of eighteen years using 2000 data as reference. The LST values were estimated on a pixel by pixel basis and the results for the city of Athens are presented in Figures 8-11 .
Daytime LST trend values of Athens reach +0.8 °K in the urban core ( Figure 8 ) and then decrease gradually towards the outskirts of the city, resulting in an average urban LST trend of +0.167° K. The non-urban areas exhibit a wide range of LST trend values, as expected, due to the various land covers that characterize the non-urban class and the accompanied changes that can be numerous ( Figure 9 ). The average LST trend in the non-urban areas is slightly negative (−0.046 °K). 
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For the examination of the SUHI trends the average LST trend of the non-urban areas was subtracted from the LST trend of the urban areas. The SUHI results for the five cities under study are presented in Table 2 along with the average urban and non-urban LST trend values in Kelvin. Results reveal positive SUHI trend values during daytime for the majority of the cities and minor changes of SUHI during nighttime. In particular, during the last eighteen years in Marseille, SUHI has intensified by +0.605 °K in daytime, which is the maximum SUHI trend value observed. SUHI has weakened only in one city, in Cairo, by −0.3 °K. SUHI in the other cities appears to have been strengthened at least by +0.2 °K. At nighttime the SUHI of Cairo has weakened by −0.109°K unlike the other cities, where the SUHI change is considerable limited. It must be noted that the standard deviations are very large in every case as a consequence of the low statistical significance of the LST trends. At nighttime, urban areas of Athens ( Figure 10 ) exhibit an average positive LST trend of +0.52 °K, per eighteen years. Contrary to daytime, non-urban areas during nighttime have only positive LST trend values. The average non-urban LST trend (Figure 11 ) is similar to the urban one (+0.53° K).
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Discussion
Assessing the summer LST trends of the period 2000-2017 in five major cities of the Mediterranean provided a clear evidence of positive LST trends during nighttime in the urban areas of these cities. These results are consisted with [63] who found positive annual nighttime LST trends in big cities across the Mediterranean region for the period 2001-2012. The LST change in the past eighteen years varies from +0.412 • K in Marseille to +0.923 • K in Cairo. Again, these results are consistent with [63] who found that Cairo exhibited the highest annual nighttime LST trends in the Mediterranean region and Marseille the lowest. These positive LST trends highlight the need of increased awareness regarding urban climate adaptation and mitigation plans.
The summer daytime LST present both positive and negative trends, although their spatial distribution suggests that positive trends are found in the urban core of these cities. The large standard deviation values reflect the large spatial variability of the LST trends of the urban areas, probably due to the low accuracy of the Globcover product in mapping urban areas especially in Europe as [72] reported. In addition, the inherent characteristic of the Globcover product to define as urban the artificial surfaces including all non-vegetative and human-constructed facilities that cover greater than 50% of a given landscape unit leads to heterogeneous urban pixels which in turn leads to large spatial variability especially during daytime. In [73] [74] [75] it is demonstrated that land cover composition and configuration greatly affects the magnitude of LST and that LST differs according to different landscape types, and the proportion of landscape types is the most significant factor affecting LST.
The vast majority of the LST trends were not statistical significant at the 90% level in consistency with [63] who found very few significant nighttime LST trends in the Mediterranean cities and with [65] who found non-statistical significant maximum and minimum LST trends around the globe. Contrary in [68] , statistical significant negative LST trends at the 95% confidence level were found in the wider Athens area. In the latter study however the MOD11A2 LST data were upscaled to a 10km x 10km spatial resolution.
Nighttime SUHI present both positive and negative trends with low absolute values and these results are in line with [63] who found negative nighttime SUHI trends for Cairo and Marseille and positive nighttime SUHI trends for Rome and Barcelona. For the case of Athens, [63] found a negligible positive trend (0.02 • K per decade) contrary to our results. The daytime SUHI has positive trends in the European cities under study but negative trends are exhibited in Cairo. Unfortunately, no similar study was found in the literature to compare the results of the daytime SUHI trends, especially considering that the large standard deviations of these trends weaken their significance.
Further study of LST trends and SUHI focusing to more homogeneous urban areas should be considered. It is well known that land cover changes in urban areas affect LST over time [76, 77] so additional research should be carried out by utilizing land cover change maps [78] . Nevertheless, these results provides a baseline for further research whereas the study has indicated how a relatively fast and straightforward LST analysis, using readily available satellite imagery, can assist in the SUHI assessment and urban planning, providing focus for subsequent more intensive measurement and analysis to support policy development and investment, especially in view of smart urbanization.
Conclusions
Summer LST and SUHI trends were calculated for five major Mediterranean cities for the period 2000-2017, using the MODIS 8-day product MOD11A2. LST and land cover data were used in order to assess the LST trends in urban and non-urban areas of these cities and to examine the SUHI intensity trend for the last eighteen years. The 2000-2017 time-series analysis found positive daytime LST trends for the majority of the cities under study, with the highest values found at the urban core of the cities, and positive nighttime LST trends in all cities. SUHI trends exhibit large variations, for daytime an increasing but not statistical significant SUHI trend was found for all European cities but not for Cairo. At nighttime, the SUHI trends are considerably limited with both positive and negative trends found.
MODIS data are freely available and provide consistent LST estimates from 2000. Despite the fact that they are not yet long enough for climatic studies, the methodology used in this research can provide essential information on the urban dynamics and can be integrated in urban climate change adaptation and strategy and also support the drafting of policies and measures for smart urbanization. The study also highlights the benefits of using remote sensing data and especially of using MODIS data for monitoring the LST dynamics and trends, as MODIS obtains the longest time series of consistent LST data covering wide regions of the globe. Finally, further research should focus on the accurate depiction of homogeneous urban areas in order to decrease the variability of the LST trends.
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